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TElZl:S—Tw,)lY,ollars per Annum if paid
Sri thin the year; TWO Dulhus: and
Talc eentz after the expiration

the ear.
.ADVEI-M.SE:MENT— Ono Square (10

• • t hret, for
each -.1.11.)-•e:tuent Thir-
in Cents per Square. A liberal
111:-.r01.111t, /12.1de to yearly adver-
th•er:.

.1.0C.`.;;5:z.-I'n,inegF, I meals Ten'Cents per
for the lirbt inwrt.)n,tieven

Coal:: for sulmecruentinsertions

3"Jf1‘,),t1.I011• 1 r.l 1../I (I_,(4. "

Cf. B. AM:BERSON, M. D.,
1 a .ND S i7: C.; O_V,

• WAYNESBORO', I.A.

Office at the Wayneaburo' "Corner Drug
ore." [janit 297-tf.

I=2,
_ ..Wrr

I las resumed the practice of Medicine.
lOFE—-FICIn the Walko.--erBuilding war

the Bowden House. :Niniit culls should be
lade at Ins residence WI nall Street, ad-,

joining the Western behuol house.
July 2U7t

rcri,M I
.11ISI.C1.1•X LAD StiltliEUN.

151"»•sr S TI• 0 Il 0 5 PA .

Office nt, his residence, nearly oppra,itc
lie Bowden House. ' :Nov

Belt' 110.,•gc*any
pm-sir-LIN & NfRGEOS,

WAYNEsnowf, PA.
rice in the rear of his Dru, Store in the
• Wayne:lboro' Hotel
mar. 21-11.

1012 N 4. LTYSSONG,
ArrOP:NEY AT LAIN',

TRIAVING been admited to Practice La 7.leaf the several Courts in Franklin C 4 UTI-
- all business entrusted to his care \\ill. be

cnal-p-tly-attende-d—t-07-Post—Odice. a '
lercertburg, Pa

L, IF V. 14' Tl3lCgt
ATTOitNEY AT LAW,
11AYNES130R0', PA,

Will give prompt and close attention to all
loind,te,s entrusted to his care. Office next
door to the Bow den House, in the Walker

[july 6

a-osaiPaa-:DOT_TO-DAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAYNESBORO', PA.
Practices—in-tlie_se_veraLeo_urts of Franklin
ail adjacent Counties.

N. 11.—Rea1 Estate leased aria sold, and
Firs: In,Airance effected un reasunabk. terms.

December 10, 1871.

133., pi.., it, sq.alicluEß„
(FORMERLY OF INIERCEESIII:RG„PA.,)

OFFERS his Professional services to the
citizens of 'Waynesboro' and vicinity.

DR. Srmc.z.trt has relinquished an exten-
sive practice at Mercersburr, Nvl•t!-' has
been prominently emgageefort.
years in the practice of his profession.

lie has opened an ()Mee in Waynesboro',
at the residence of George Besyre, t is
nither-in-law, where he can be found at 1
Limos when not professionally engaged.

July 20, ISII.-tl't

A. K. BRANI,SHOLT,

ESIDENT DERTIS

WAYNESBORO', PA.,
Crm he fAm.l :it :31 time= :tt-
lie is prop :red 1,. iii-ert toellt on the
lia• is iu U. c an,l :11 prol-r: 1,, suit the

tn.oth extracted, witiand 'l,;(iq by the
oat her, nan,tl:• ,:)Kill e .tc or hi

prtlee,,S, in It ma:Mer :turpaz,:,et./ 1.). >
none.

We the un,lor,,i,n.eclbyimr nvqiinir.,tel with
Beatii,holt, for lira 1•,N1 yo:ii-, I've-

-0111111e:1(1 Mini to the pl,bliC to lie
1):•111i,t wOll qll.;ii:led to perforn, dl ope-

ra,ion-;1•elooging to Deatiz•try 11l the milot
vkil I lid manner.

J. .111 T.11,.P..,:0N. I. N. sNIVELY,
E. A. IIERNINt;,
J. J. 0E1.1.1( ;, .1. s.1:10N1;:ZAKI:

T. D. ENCII..

77"v- 0 I_1 E',
PI:AS.I:IZ IN

WA- ,T C . 1. 3:1- ;', S AISITD. ,TETTLI7„ I':
66:: VII4T 13.11:rim;n:r: STREET,

I:.‘ LT I 101;1::, MD
IZepairell :Ina Warranted.

..11,:dc. a:id liepui,•ed."-J-A
J illy ii, 1871.-tf.

~AP,_E> IR, I IT 0-

Frill 1.: ,ul),-ribr• t pl:Wiel hatbe
t•wiliidt• i!I the

n„•111 41.,.)1' .r,rery ;.;:ore,
:Intl is Itt. itrept:rt.,l (b# Ihitr

Atztvity:,s hattipm,nity! t•tv. in Ihe
t•tyle. The p:itrothege tlf ho public re,pcet-
!tin

Ativ !2'.; Is 1 . AV. A. l'ft

ri'II.OI4ZAS J. FILBE1?-T,
11LI: C/: .1 2; 7' TA IL 0 11,

rou

N W MACMINES
c:- , , -F, -T-7- -vc-i __ T

'1'0;
p:1`• f..r

at
!i dvii‘vrcd

finer
111,1: 44 ;.r.,1`,1,111,1 tak..o I!! Pilfhva

I?•akh,,,'Sll,.r,lin much
thy r.:dri.e. price \Oil

it O. 073 ,!

'lO Tl' C 1..1

I.sltasju,t
—1;1 :nil .„Thc,x

:..•

upr

1.:1' 0 .7: C
rirfll :1111.14 -I.! l)ted Fre(ler.

/Cll ;o'o.l/.7.1111',
. 0.1 tr:l:l ,:tet yther

the -:11! 11'.
1: I

111111111.311

‘ 4, ( L.! 'L.&

\lj\

• ALEXI,EI:D.

ALLEE 31. GOAD. "MATHEW lIIETcsu?

413111r: lOU
SASIVANO aniii FACIORY ?J

JUST WHAT YOU WANT

At Prices to suit Times and Quality !

WORK IVARll-1 XTED
Morro:—Quick sales and small Proftits.

\vill fur:ll4li anything wanted iu our
line of business, _ _

S.ASII, DOORS,
i,411t-TTERS,
I'sfANTLES,
STAIRING,
LESA LE OR RETAIL

We also contract for continued :Rail Stair
Ways, .....'S'ewel's'ilallusters, &c. &c., furnish to
order or put into buildings by the best of
workmon ; say. ing, Chopping: Poast Boring,
Grinding, Tur,ning, &c. &c. -In short any-
thing you waut call for it, if not on hand we
will make it. As re:iqcncewe can show ydn
buildings in line country or in Waynesbor'

reps v,-1,tore you cab judge fur yourse ves, (rile
can't recommend material, it must recom-
mend itse]t. also see the quality of our Ma-
terial as compared with that of other sho'oSt.

T.O THE PUBLIC
Thaonful for punk favors, we ask you for

a vont imanee of the same.'
Factory 1•l milesSouth of AN'avneshoro',Pa

GOOD
niny IS, IS7I
P. t:z. We arc al:,o prcpared to furnish

Framin:,, material at compitratively low rates.
Q. & 31.

INYALIPS DON'T_DESP.VIII! rlq
Thonsnial, have fon ad relief. and

1I I atlt turn to I Isla Meth- : t,6ata r theittpnrtes_ .„4,7.
(VJili V. aid 4)-I,lrace In tcluteh or health. I

IL:iddlnt,, oft.tl head, dallne... of the f.Ptfrl
ht ea. h. punted iwlttte, 104. 01 appetite, pahm and to calt-
ne,3 Jr 3/4,1,e nmac h, enitugement of the lit er, yellow-
cc," sltln,.m001mtat leler arul 11111.-1, tt ith a total
dbatehin tor Mimic,.plea.aaa or ant kind of employ-
ment. Want:Nl:l"n PANaci a, it taken and per,,erettr , lor 11 Z.V6" s.W 11l remote 1111, 0hole class al'sr nm.
tottm. Tholilllll., of the hotly Micmac pure, raid mind
clear, 1101 •tomach strenttllicned. the tongueclean, thu
omit: lit unproved, and the 0. hole fit stem so benefi ted
chat In bad weather, is toss liable toafflict you.
4 D••2 r. P. FAHRNEY'S

Celebrated

Blood Cleanser or Panacea.
As d mcdielne for chililren, the Panacea is, in every

ealettiated to I..tlze Inc.lplace of the mt,Ue-s variety

of lot harc annually sold for that puri .o-e, 5124
t. tech n:e Mien tcrr 111 riott.. Amcdtelhe whlt. los-t rs ill^ qn slide. ofa eathart is as , ell a; a mild a tiar-
a 1, rt.. mad %,:itelt L cal aloe ut nrt c•-•lni.;dl=ca e wltheat
the lea lnlmt.i 10 the cluid, 1. of incalcolable t sloe to
over,. molher. tit aea barite.-lt IS very eiLetive, yet IC
doe; rwr. It him: in pr. IIr euttnides.ieatice use: ea or
Oiare,, to the e,ein..i o: hot.el,. It is vary ileteetat
to tee rivet% oidrlt to 0 sere impor,ant leature a; a
model e for chilMen. As prevent,' e of di-tea e it is
1:111 c..o.ieuted, a. it eitis 111.011 thedigeo' lye 0r-
g1715 aml Mood. 10 all bcrof,:itt. t (11,,ea0,. it to thet
1110 t C tnedielm, eier o , err In thetit:bile; and,
11 TO:;• larl‘ :Ind r. ,1el man 4:v. 1110 .r eruptive dis-
eo,.- coin G10•1:0 ~:;drenmap Le enttrely eradicated.
,t4llge P.O .I';ll,l2,ruc tTn ltt,i . tetvt- as

1-•Or/ei • 14
. per bOtti.!, , \Y •

,1' -.tie bit 1l eideaule C.12(1,
3. Aral by

F. rtirthidan, 3. B. Amberson, 11. D. and
Pr. A. Bonbrake, Wayne,ldoro'; }tower

13uhrinau, 1 Dec. 8, 1871-1y...L

WAYNESBORO' CO. Cll FACTORY!
En. IV. HAWKER. bating withdrawn

Ti from the firin of .Idattts & 'Hawker the
sul(scril(erinforms the public that he con-
tinue, the Coachmaltingl.u,iness in all its
I(mach((i. the Old stand. 11e will at all
time,: have a tr,pplr or 110 W Buggies, differ-
en( kind,. on tittad also sii:cond-handed ye-

h rofrnr• at short notice. lie
11,P, the he,t material and employs good
mechanics. T - re( Urns his thanks td the
pullic for their iiheralpatronage, and by at-
tention to lni-ine,s :111(1 a disposition to ac-
rommedate hope, to merit a liberal share of
thrs•u.ru in the future.

(Jan. 1 :—tJ col; mums.

/1 .4 W 1::)!
uNDER FEED •sut-TTLE and

SEWING MACHIAS!
s9.s.eheaper than any other.

For Simplivitv, Dmabilit}• anti Beauty,
they stand 'For

Cording,
Brahliieg, (;❑tiering

Sev.ita. on gathers, they are unexeeited..—
Warranted. A.. wxyx.AN-r,

S. E. Corner Pitunond,
Mar. :10, Is7l. 'll'ay nesIktfo" Pa.

I 11) 1,1-1
_ •!.

Corner of 4; QIIOOR sts.,
CHAMBERSBURci, Penn'a

LANTZ S. UNGE 11, Proprietors
The r Nl{ );N: 11:1-1 been entirely I-elite:l
re-fin-In: died iii evLry clepartment, and

nude'. the 1-upervi,ion of tln, pre,ent pru-
privtor:, n efrort 'a ill bespnred to de:,Lrye
a Itinsral <Alan, p.uronaev;

t.zl,to-; will b( :prerol with thc.
he,t ;ho :\lorket atr.rds, alld their Bar

ill contain the ch ,..iciNt
Cho 4,110. 1. Ili: pithlie solicited.

EXten-ive Stabling:Lad atteliliVOlloF,tlers
11vr. 14-1-y

C-
P.IIOTO6IZAPEER,

F. F. Owner of the Diamond,
"WAYNE•q“-)::(>', PA.,

ir.'s 54 at nil tiniv.: a tine a-.sortotent of Pie-
ItiLiUrts, Fraine• anti :Moulding::. Call and

picture,. :Tune tf.

inistrailor's Notice.

I riTh 1: is liCr^bV given that Letters of
.Idminimrrtio'n to the Estate of 1)r I I

lale of Waynesboro', dee'd., ha Vt.'t utvt itTrlttt Ca to the undersigned. All per-
,oo- knowing: themselves indebted to said
estate tt ill plea ,,e make immediatepave lent
0101 tlios•e Mg. Claims attainst the estate,
will please pre,ent them properly authenti-
cated fur settlement.

11.+rcli 21—r4
LECRON,

-zi 7-171
lierr.l./ :ale by

%V. A. IEID.

PATENTED SEPT. 21 1869

The merits of this machine consists in
part, in the attachment of curved knives
to the arms of the cutting-wheel, the shear-.
big cut across the mouth-piece, the great
power and directness of the blow, by which
treble the volume of material is cut, with
less power than is required by any other
machine ; those combined with its durabil-
hy and simplicity of construction, command
public attention. Nothing liable to get ont
of order, but what a boy couldremedy with
a pocket wrench.

Persons in want of machines of this de-scription willdo well by cailingupon or ad-
dressing thr undersigned. Good and res-
ponsible aglits wanted to sell machines and
territory.

The dbove".Maehine now on exhibition
at the Waynesboro' Manufacturing. Compa-
ny's Office; Persons interested should call
and examine-it, for it 4,s what every farmer
should'haye. H: O. GILBERT,

BENJ. F. STOT`FPF.II, Proprietor,
Agent. Waynesboro'. Pa.

July 14,-tf

LIVERY ! LIVERY !

MITE undersigned informs the public
erally that he has purchased the Liven',

heretofore owned by t'rank. Weagley, and
is fully prepared to meet the wants of the
communlty in his line, of business.

lle has had all his carriages neatly re-
paired and refitted, and his horses ate safe,
gentle and fast travellc,rs. Partiesconveyed
to any pc,int desired, accompaniedby a care-
ful driver. '

Office at the Wayneboro' Hotel, where
an attentive hostler will he in attendance at
all lion Nof the night and day. Ilia.No ef-
fort will be spared to accommodate all who
riay patronize him.

Dec. 17, ts, WM. FUNK.

BOOT AND SHOMAKING.

TIIE subscriber would i,nforin the public
that h, is at all times prepared to make

o order bents Coarse or fine BC•ks, also
coarse or line work fur Ladies or Alcsses, in-
cluding the latest style of lasting Gaiters.—
liepoirit4 done at short notice, and measur-
es taken in private families if desired Shop
on East Main Street, in the room formerly
occupied by J. Elden, as a flour and 'fee6
store.

THOS. J. HOLLINi3SWORTH
LUMBER, LUMBER, &c,

rphe sulrseriber has fiw sale Cliettnnt Shin-
files, Failings; Plastering Laths,Shing-

ling Laths, Pine I.untber from halfto one
inch. Ail other sires of Lumber furniAted
to order. Also, Oak, Pine and Chestnut
Wood by the load for sale on the ground.

has aise\l.7 for sale.
April •2 tf. A. S. MON N.

SLIPIEUNG AXD COMIALCEG,
FrHE undersigned having had some ten
Y years cjtperience as a practical Surveyor

prtipare.l to do 'all kinds of Surveying:
].wing out.and dividing up hinds also at/
kinds of writing uSradly done. by Scriveners.
Parties wishing wort': done can call on, or
addressthc undersigned at Wayne-1)1)1u', Pa.

fel) tl—tf 7 A. B. sTOLlillt.

1101 V IS THIS HIGH,
Totrs FORD in returning thanks to the

lnehlic fur their panonage allllontiCeS that
he intend,: ...entoving., his shop to the Base-
ment of Wakker's (and not leav-
ing town is is the belief ofmany) where, he

carrjing on flee BOOT AND :F:II011:
BUSINESS a, u,ual.

All peti•ons knowing themselves indebted
to me will please call and settle Ui dr :w-
-ow/its immediately, for 1 pay cash ?or my
stock and must have my money. ' Don't
want to see the face of that unwelcome visi-
tor, the Deputy front 'Fort Fletchar," prowl-
ing about my shop seeking whom lie may
devour.

ustomers will therefore find me at the
11.:tgunentrefered to aftcr the ling of April
nest.

jan 26] JOHN FORD
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THE INGREDIENTS • *MAP
COMPOSE ROSA DAUS :ire
pu7.lished on everypackage, there.
Core Ms-v:1 a seeret—prevaration,
consequently
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE 12
it is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its fornis'Rheuma-
tism. Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of t..e
Blood.
ONE BOTTLE Cl' ROZABALIS

will do more good than ton bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have tax-xd Rosadalis in theirpractice
for thepast three years and f t ely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative
and Blood Purifvir.
DR. T. C. PUG IT, of Baltimore
DR. T. J. 110Yll'IN,
DR. R. TX. CARR. "

DR. F. O. DA NNELLY. •'

DR. J. S. SPARKS, ofNictiolasrille,
Ky.

DIC*J. L. .141cCARTIIA, Columbia,
S. C.

DU. A. 13. NOBLES,Eilgecomb, N. C.
USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. SMITH, Inckson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
R. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO., Gordonsville, Vs.
SAWL. G. McFADDEN, .Murfrocs.

boro, Tenn.
Our space will not allow of anycx.

tended reannks in ielation to the
virtuesof Rosadalis. Totho Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid F.
tractsuperior to any they have ever
used in the treatment of disease.)
Blood; and to thoallltctc.d we say try
Rosadalis, and yon will Bo *restored
to health.

Rosadalis is sold by all Druggists,!pricep$1.50 per bottle. Address
.IOE. CLEMENTS tc CO.

,ItTairufacturing Chemists,
BAL7.I7IIOaZ, lAN

July 20. 1871-Ir..

NEW TIN STORE.
THE undersigned wouldmost respectfully,
it inform the citizens of Waynesboro' and

“64ity that he'has opened a'new Tin Store
on East Main street, otlposite Stover &

Woltl's Dry Goods emporium, and keeps
constantly on hand a good, Supply of

COOK & COAL STOVES,
MORNING GLORIES, etc., at prices to suit
the times., Altkinds of work done in his
line with neatness and dispatch, such as

spcluti'ng and repairin. You will
find it to your interest to give him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. The sign of the
Big Red Coffee Pot, AlWays on the post.—
Thankful for past favors lAe hopes for a con-
tinuance of the same.

Yours Respectfully,
nog• 19 CLAYTON M. FREY

ts.s"JlEr OLD"IfiiT'SEMidGI.

7 IL IE,
Offers at low prices a large number of No.

1 Cook I:;toves, for coal or wood the best in
market, also the Celebrated Morning Olory
Stove:, with and without Ovens, at reduced
rates. Also a number of other Base Burn-
tug Stoves—also Parlor Cook Stoves—Par-
lor and Fire-place Heaters, the best in mar-
ket, all of which he will arrant andsell 'at
less rates than any Stove llonse in Waynes-
boro.'

lie is now prepared to put up at short no-
tice First Class Brick Furnaces and warrant
them. /n hand a stock ofnine-plate Stoves
and small coal stoves. A largestock orrin-
pressed and iron-ware rooting and spouting
of the best tin. Repairs done prompqyand
at prices that none van complain.

Call and see hisstock as it, will par you
for the trouble, and it is right these dayit
keep p:•: _:ici.

Sept bl—tf
IlißACON—rountry siac!::: for sale by
ILI June 29. W.

D. B. RIIESELL

NEW Fl
~....L.....L.

VI!

D. 13.RUSSELL & SON at the sign of the
Big Red Horn;will keep constantly on hand
and for sale a large assortment of Stoves
and Tinware.
COO i< STOVES

(warranted to give satisfaction.)
TINWARE,

HARDWARE,

BPASSWARE,

JAPANNEDTARE,
HOUSE FVRNISIILNG GOODS

TUBS, --

BUCKETS,
CHURN'S,

KNIVES ,A.ND FORKS,
SPOONS, •

LADLES,
LARGE IRON COPPER KETTLES

Aud other useful articles-at the sign of the.BIG RED HORN, Waynesboro', Pa., where
large-assortment-co

COOK STOVES,

NINE-PLATE STOVES,
PARLOR STOVES,

COAL STOVES
of the latest improvements, the very best in
the market, at the Cheap' rin and,Stove
Store of

D. B. RUSSELL & SON

EVERYBODY
COME AND SEE

T-11-E-I-M-PRO-VL
ORIENTAL

8.4,5 E BURNER,

sold at Retail by
RUSSEIr a, & SON

Sign of the Big,Red }torn,
Waynesboro', Pa

T=NWARE
made of the hest Tin in the, market, and
warranted at the sign of the

"BIG RED HORN"
D. B. RUSSELL keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of all Hou.so Furnishing
Goods for sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kero-
sene Oil and a large assortment e`Lamps.

WASHING MADE
by calling at the sign of the "T:g Red Horn'
and getting the best Clothes Wringer .ever
made.

gPersons in want of Stoves, Tinware,
House Furnishing Goods, &c. sic., can get
full value for their money by calling on

D. B. RUSSELL & SON,
Sign of the "Big Red Horn,"

Waynesboro', Pa.

A, PUIT aillED
A PENNY MADE!

SAYS THE OLD ADAGE
Well, how and where is the place to do it ?
" wherever you can use your money

to the best advantage ; and
poqular opin-

ion has long since given the palm to

STOVER dr WOLFF,

for keeping
the best and cheap-

est store; all they .want is for
buyers to call and examine their stock

;snd convince themselves of what they say,
Our stock consists of the following articles:

Ladies Dress Goods—SVCII As

Alpaccas'_ . Reps,
Mohairs, Poplins,

Armuns, .• Delaines,
English Velveteens,

Opera Cloths, Repellants,

MEN'S WEAR.—Cloths, Doeskin
Utssinaeres, Cards, Sattinetts, Cottonades,

Linens, Tweeds, &c.,
LADIES CUSTOS-JIADE ,SHOES;

in Lasting and Mcirocco, cheap.

Gfr77IEL C 8 FL 13 .

We have bought large, consequently cheap,

All our goods have been bought at panic
prices, consequently ye are enabled to un-
dersell thosewho bought before the decline.

re—Call and see, and we will prove to,
you what we sty.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRO-
DUCE BOUGIE'. AND SOLD.

June 29, 1871. STOVER fi WOLFF.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS.
A fine lotTine Building Lumber for sal

viand will be iurnieheti iii rf,14,011, or hew-
ed in proper saxes to wit purchasers
Bills. Apply at MoNTErmy Semsus.

Anril tf

TEE PEOPLE

DID NOT BUY LAST
MONTH

Have stillanother chance to come in.!
. .

to the

Great Sale,

Great Sale

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS AB SHOES,

at the new firm pf

BEAVER&JACOBS

For cash at still Greater Reductions than
ever beforeo tmake room for Spring pur7
chases, Therewas never such a good oppor-:
tunity for

BARGAINS,

BARGAINS,

BARGAINF3,

as are now offered by

BEAVER & 3ACOES.
We have a good stock of

CONFECTIONS, CANDEI
NOTIONS,

SCHOOL 4300K5,

PAPER,

ckc. de

TOY BOOKS,

Dont forget the place, TOWN-.HALL
STORE. Call and see us. -

BEAVER & JACO,TIS.
- Feb. 22, 1872.

Pl3kE Onital.

.7.OIXEx DE• x..av at ;

'D I 2_, S.

&c., &c.,

GO TO TO FOUBTENAN'S-

imai)a.aVrari"c6.-Nrs;r4craiD3llloi.-tliaaci

Waynesboro', May 21, 1871. .

MMIUNIERII
A/FRS. KATE G. STOVER announces to
1.71.the ladies of Waynesboro' and Ni6ni-
ty that she has received her first supply of
new spring Millinery Goods, embracing all
styles Pif Hats and Bonnets. Ladies' kid
gloves and mits made to order. tilfriping
also done to (*der.

April 4—tf.

TItTC:OIIXCI.M.lIE subscriber notifies the public that
on and after the ]sth inst., he \Vill run

a 'flack regularly between Waynesboro'
and the 2.11.. R. IZ., Zu luvvi Czazlly
train. Passengers will be conveyed to eith-
:l,tation desir.e. I.

April I—t J. :d. BUIIZMAN.

I. W. MILLER EL G. DULLER

J.W.MILLERBcCe
Havelately increased their stock by the

addition of a large and handsome assort-
ment ofFall and Winter.Goods and arenow
prepared to supply their customers with
every thing in the way of Dry Goods, dcc.

In their stock will be found all the late
styles of Dress Goods. such as
BLACK Sc COLORED ALPACCAS,

FRENCH POPLINS,
SILK FINISHED MOHAIRS.

POPLIN PLAIDS,
-WOOL PLAIDS,

EMPRESS CLOTHS.
FRENCH MORENOS,

Beautiful Styles long and square Saudis,

GENTS FURNISH= nom
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres, Blue, Black
and'Brown Coatings, Black and Brown Bea-.
ver Cloths for Overcoats.

New Style Paper Collars and Neck Ties
Gloves, Hosiery, Cufsand Handkerchiefs

Suspenders, over and underihirts, Drawers
&c.
A FULL LINE BOOTS & SHOES

Ladies, Misses and Cl ildrens Morocco Shoes
Ladies and Misses Lasting Gaiters,

•Ladies and Misses Gum Sandals,
Mens and Ladies Artie Over Shoes,
Men andBoys Custom-madeBOots fef Wiri
ter.

Garpetings .and Oil Cloths,
White and Grey Wool Blankets,

Coverlets Spreads,
Horse Covers,

Lap Robes and
BuggyRugs

Groceries,
Hardware,

Quecnsw•are,
Paints, Oills, Glass and Putty
Their stock this season will be found su

perior to any they have offered and their.
prices will be reasonable. Therefore all
they ask is an examination of goods and
prices to be convinced

Oct 19th 1871 J. W. MILLER fi CO.

.yer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lur.gso,

Each as Coughs, Colds, Whooping'
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, _

and Consumption:
Probably never before in the whole history

medicine, has any thing won so wklarg and so
deeply upon the confidence of mankind, as this
Excellent remedy tbr pulmonary complaints.
Through a lone series of years, and among most
of the races of men it has risen higher and higher
in their estimation, as it has become betterkdoirti.
Its uniform character and power to cure, the va-
rious aft ections of the lungs and throat,' havo
made it known ns a reliable protector againstthem. While adapted to milderforms of disease
and to voting children, it is at the same time the
mosteffectual remedy that canbe given for incip-
ient consumption, and the dangerous affections
of the throat and lungs. As a provision spins.,
sudden attacks of Croup, it should be kept on
hand In es ery family, and indeed astill are some-
times subject to colds and coughs, all should be
provided ith this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought In-
curable, still great numbers of cases 'here the
disease seemed settled, have been completely•

cured, and the patient restored to sound health
ty the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its

mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
?bloat, that the most obstinate ofthem yield to it-
When nothing else could reach them, under tits• Cherry Pectoval they subside and dissppear.

Stayers and Public Speakers fled great
protection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Ilromgettis is generally cured by taking the
Chrrrm Pretoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its lianas known, that we
need not publish the certificates of them here, or
do more than assure the public that its qualities
are fully paaintainel

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Duro",
Ague, Periodical or Rufous Fever,
and indeed all the affections which ariso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic*
poisons.
AS ate name implies, it does et{re, and does not

Contaiming neither .Arsande, Quinine, Lis-
ninth, Kinn, nor uny other mineral or poisonous
substance whatever, it In nowise injures any pa-
tient. The number and importhnee of Its cures
in theague districts, arc:liter:olv beyond account,
and we believe without'a parallel °in the history
ofAgue medicine. Our pride is gratifiedby the
airknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other rem-
edies lied wholly failed.

tinacrlimated' persons either resident in, or
travelling , through rnis.,matic localities, will be
protected by taliimr the AG ITE C E daily.

For Liver Comp/al:its, nrising_from torpid.
Ity of the Liver, it an excellent remedy, Winn-
littler the Liver into healthy activity. '

For Minie, Disorders and Liver 'Complaints, it
is :an excellent remedy, producing many truly
remarkable cures, where other medicines 11A
faded..

Preparedly Tat. T. C. AYEE 'Practical
slut Analytical Chemists, Lowell; Mass.,Mass., and

•sold all round the world.
2'TLIC.E, 4.1.00 PER 110.7LE.

ELM AREPULT.
COON er.STONEHOUSE

Respectfully annonnce to the public that,
they. have opened *4 their store room, on'
the South-west corner` Of, the Diamond, in
Waynesboro,' a large at 4 w yii selected

stock of '

DRY GOODs,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
•

AND CUTLERY,
Iron, Steel, Nails Coachmakers Goods of ev-
ery description, Queensware, Cedarware,
Shoes, Carp( ts, Oil Cloths, Paints, Glass,
Oils, Varnisn Brushes, Fish, Salt, and all
kind of Gooc s kept in a well regulated store.
Our goods are all new and fresh and have
been bought for cash at the late decline in
prices.

We flatter ourselves tint from our long
experience in business, and a determination
to sell goods at small profits, we shall offer
unusual int ucements to buyers who desire
to save me ney. Please call and see for
yourselves

We hay( a large and well assorted stock
of staple ar d fancy Dry Goods. embracing

CLOTHES, CASIHRES, 61,
Satinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords;
Stripes, Checks, Ginghams, Linen and Cot-
ton Table Diapers, Crash for towels, Cali-

coes, I amns, Alpaccas,
Fancy DRESS GOODS, DRILLINGS,
Shawls, Brow'. and Bleached Sheeting and
Shirtings, Tiekings, ,nens, Flannels, White
Good ,: Gloves Hos ery and Notions. We
are receiving Lew roods every week and
will supply any article wanted that we have
not on hand in a few days.

We, pay the highest market price for a
kinds of -Countr7 Produce, snob as Baoo
Lard, Butter, Eggs, Dried Fruit, Rags, Sr.

Nov. 3, 1870.

TIMID 42ATPTIMa?

A Horse and• Spring Wciunn.
11.2Nlarch Yl-:d W. A. REID,

Ohl Till BUZ -L ITIET
Frill: subscriber informs the public that

he is proprietor of the Buss line' running
daily between Waynesboro', and Geencas-
tle, heretoforerun by Wolfersberger Ston-
er. With good horses and a first-class fbur-
horse Omnibus he is enabled to convey pas•
sengers to and,fro with comfort and conve-
nience.

llisBiiss will leave Waynesboro', at 6,3
A. X., arriving at Greencastle at 8, making
quick time and sure connection with the
iirA'Passenger train at 8!: A. M. k Leaves
Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. N., arriving _at
Waynesboro', at G -15.. He is himself Pro-
prietor, Contractor and Driver. Deliverti
Adams Express matter to and from Green-
castle. All Express matter expressed 'the
same morning and through to Waynesboro'
the same day it arrives. - Persons wishiac
to send goods 13.r *Express will do well by
giving lain a' call. Persons wishing to go to
liagersiown sholjld take this rout. The
train leaves at 0 15 making connection with
the Washington Railroad.

aug 20 tf] J. R. WO LFERSBERGER.

HALL'S#rm71°Vaal%•\ elk

fg&
51Z VEGETABLE SICILIAN

• HAIB •
RENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Ijair Prep-
aration, which is, due to merit
alone." We can assure, our old
r atro,ns that it is kept fully.up tq
its high standard; and it, is the en-,
Iy reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for restoring GRAY oR FADER
I-I,tm, to its youthful color, making
it stilt, lustrous, and silken. The
scalp,by its use;becomes white and
clean. It rerneVes all eruptionsand
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-j
ties; prevents the hair from fallhig
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the hair-glands. By its use, the
hair grows thicker and stronger.
In baldness, it i•estores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will, create a IiCW growth, except in
extreme old, age. It is -le most
economical ll.Ain-DnEsst ever
rased, as it rn:quires fewer applicar
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy app6rance. A. A. .liayes,
M.D., 'State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, 4' The constituents are
pore, and carefully selected for ex-
cellent quaAty ; and I consider it
the BEST PREPARA.TION for its
; a tended purposes."
sow l allDrug .ziiiß an l Dealers indredicines.

1714,p,t). One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR TgE WHISKFM.S.

• As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too
In;icli care, to restore_gray Or faded
Whiskers, wc•have- prepared this
:lye, in one preparation, which will
quickly and otroctually accomplish
this result. It is easily applied,
and producos a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. "Sold by
all--Drugisn.- -PriceFiftyUnts.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
Aug. 24-Iy.

G-MISMIRIS
PATENT ELFREGRATING

GRAIN SEPARATOR

GLEBE% BAGGED . AND POWERS !

No implement more important to the
farmer than a First-class Grain Thresher and
Cleaner—for none pays him so well and so
speedily.

The above cut shows the only Geiser Ma-
chinenow built tinder the immediate eye
of thethemselves,old inventorswitlfEarth-e—-
-additional improvements made during thepast 18 years, and now with
FIR*T-CLASS WORKMEN & MATERIAL

. .

this Machi:e just stands high above all of
its class. As a thresher it is equal to the
best, as a cleaner it issuperior to any exist-
ing Machine. This is admitted by all hen-,
est competitors. Indeed it is the only Ma-
chine that really can, by one operation,
thoroughly thresh and clean grain fit for
Market. But the fact that grain direct fr.?m
tlis machine command's from 2 to 3 cents a
bushel more than grain direct from any oth-
er machine, settles the question of its supe-
riority as a cleaner over all others. Impar-
tial judges at all the State and County Fairs
where it was thoroughly and practically
teSted, in competition with other leading
machines, always agree that it is more sim-
ple—more easily understood and operated
by those unskilled ili machinery—more du-
rable—threshing as much and yet cleaning
better—with less power and -more-comfort-
tb hands than any other machine in use--
and besides all that is sold for less moLey
:According to Capacity, These facts are
further attested by tho thousands of pur-.
chasers, some df whom have had them in
use for the last 18 years. To supply—the-
wants of all, we now make 4 sizes,
From a 2 Horse Railway or 3 Norse Lever
Power, to a 10, Horse Lever Power, with
prices ranging from $l9O to S3GO, without
power. We alsa' make the latest impproved
triple-geared Hui* Powers, suitable for
each size machine, ranging from $9O to $135
and all fully and fairly warranted. For
further information send for circular and
price list.

Responsible Agents in Territory not in-
troduced. Address,

THE GEISER MANUFAC'G CO.,
WAyNr.ssono', Franklin County,

Jan. 21-tf Pennsylvania.


